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ilhen  r  received  an  invitation  to  speak  here  thie  mornlng  about
vrhat hae been achlevbd  in  Brussers  r  accepted  it,  mainly  becauee
we ohalL  have  to  l-ook  aheacl and  because  rffe  ,consider  'what 
hae  been
done in  Brussels  as no more and certainly  no  less  than.one  stone  l
in-the'buildin;  of  a greator  Europe and of  better  world  reLationsr'
rt  is  only  one piece,  but  all  theee  piecee  wi1l  have to  be bui]-t  :
into  one whor.e and  that  is  why they  are  important,.  rf  anythlng  as
vast  as  aBriculture  had not  been nourded  into  the  require,il  form,
it  would  have  been  impossibre  to  build  further.  .rt  is  sai-d that  a
ehain  i-s no  etronger  than  its  weakest  rinli,  .  and,  a  building  iE  no
stronger  than  its  foun,lations.  And what  vre did.  vra'  ts  'ay  lret
another  part  of  tho  foundation'  rt  had  to  be  donel  aDd so vre had rro
choice  but  to  decide  to.1ay  this  6tone  .
,111 those  vrho for  four  years  have  taken  part  in  thi-s  piepara_
tory  vrork -  pad"ianents,  the  0ounci;L of  l.,iinisters,  off,iciars,  .
organizations  and  experto  -  knorv very  r,rell  that  vrhat  6rey  have  nor,,
achieved  ie  not  evorytiling.  on  the  contrary,  cven  in  the.agri.cultugal
sector  it  j"s incomplete'  T/e must  be  guite  cl-ear  about  thLs.  A begin-
ning  has  been  nade  rvith  a  common  raarke.t organization,  That  is
important  enough in  iteel"f,  but  r  vrieh  to  stress  that  very  much
remains  ta  be  done  if  r,ve  really  v.rant  to  have  a  common  agrieultural
poJ'icy.  I  need  only  think  of  the  eubjecte  whiclr  have  been discusaed
here  today,  such  as  the  rerationship.betwe:en  agriculture  and the
posstbilities  of  development  for  the'nation  as  a whole r  ,liitrt,r1ifui,,+,:,
()f  recri)rrticlr,  to;r;'  r  need  think  only  of  the  struotu.rar  probrem,  the
.problens  of  production,  of  the  social  problerins  besetting  agrioulturer.
In  these  fiel"ds  a great  deal  remains  to  be  done before  we can  really
speak  of, a  conmon agricult,ural  po]-icy.  irleverthel"ee,s r  feel  that
lvhat  has elready  becn  done  in  the  ficld  of  markr:t  orgalisation  shouLd
nake  us  pauge a while  and ask:  'iihs,t does.it  nean? tihat  has  neally
beendecided.on?Itisnatura13"ynotnyj.ntentionthisnorningto
go  into  all"  the  technical,  detal1si  .,:that rvould be  irnpossible  ils  :*
*lanaa-arr^s+^--  --r  r  -!ni  r r,ru'ec:guarEero  cf  an  hour.  But  r  rvj-l-l sketch  tbe  essentialo;  ior
only  so:ca,ll you  undersland  vlhat remains  to  be  done and hoiv we tuust
use trhat yre  have. r  then hope  to be abre to terr  tou a rittre  of
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Comnuni'ty. I  ehould  lj.ke  to  Bay a  few ward€ on our
{9f"liono  with  iloD-$efiber countriee,  ths  asceesion of  Great Britain,
and our  relatione  with  tbe  reet  of  the  world.
lThat has been decided? ,.It hae been decided, that  the  varloue
qrganigoti-ons which exist  J,n the  slx  countries  are  to .be forged  into
one'n4t byrns  it  reterad,ding together  rvhat is  al_ready  thero,  but  by
laying  the  foundation  for  something  that  can vrork Fs a mar!<et
'  i  oF$anizatton  once.we are  a Community. tr do not  think  vrhat is  goi.ag
.  ta  lrappe:t ln  the  next  two  or  tbree  years  wiLl.  be so very  inporto.nt.
r  really  do not  beJ-j.eve  it  to  be so  i^mportant i.f  one country  eirjoye
somo  advantage next  year  while  anotber  suffers  sone disadvantage.
T;hat I  do find  important  is  that  ln  the  end,  we ehall  be able  to
eipply a  corutton  poliey-,  a  comnon  eyeten,  based on a  eoneon marketl
but  in  particuLar  a comnon  syatem by which the  poLttical  airoe of  tbe
Connunlty can be trauelated  into  reality,
.  t'Je  .were faced  rvJ.th  a great  probx.em,  ,rvith  many great  probl-ems
in  fact'  Eheu we begin  to  set  up a connbn organiaation  and to  nou1d.
it  out  of  six  different  exi-sting  organi.zations,  it  is. internationaL
practicel  and it  j.s neceeoary,  to  nake it  verSr  clear  f,ron the  out_
ee? $that ls  golng  to  happen, sswtnrs the  NetberLande narket  orga[-
Lsation  and,  the  i{etherLande  agrlcultural,  Bollcy  brought  into  being?
Xf  we $tere to  write  1te  hietory  sre wsuld  find  that  for  lnstance  in
1970 there  tras sone emqrgency legislation  which  carae  into  be5,ng  in
hapbazard fashion  and which then developed further.  ]Lt tbe  inter-
national  lever  tbie  is  no lon6er  poseibre,  xou nust  nrun "t ";;  ;."
gre,6otryand  rvhat you ruant to  achieve,  and..you  nust  lay.doivn Gar€-
,  fuLry  ln  ad'vance  how'cverything  is  to  work and even hoev  responsibl--
lities  qi:e to  be aLJ.ooa.ted,  during  a  transition  period,  and shat
exactly  must be done ln.each  country.  The policy  for  dairy  produce
'ld  the  Netherlandg  for  insta[ce  is  dxtremeLy complicatedl  as  you
know, and I  believe  that, there  aro  only  few peopLe  vho really  und,er-
stnnd. it.  irerhalrs the, only  person  qbo knows it  f,ulty  ts  here  sith
,us lodarrr. and apart  from  hin  nobocly  knowe exactly  how the  dqi.ry
.  syglern rvorks-'  At  the  i"nternationar  rever  this  wirL  not  work;  here
everyons  nuat  know precieely  what is  goJ,ng  to  happen in  two  or  three
f,ears  tirns.  No countny vd.lr. be preparea to  give;;  ^rr;uioe;;-;--
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it  lrnows exactly  vrhat it  is  to  receive  in  return,  ,I,his mcran' -
and this  is  the  soconrt point  r  shouLd Likc  to  make -  that  a6ricul-
-tural 
poLic;;  necessai.i3"y J.ead's  to  sonething  very  eompr-icated, yes,
fai'rn policy  is  always  cornplicated,  as  we lcnorv,  and onryn  lirilited.
circle  of  initiates,  they  eay,  is  allowed  to  knorv  everything  and
to  underetand it  all.  '!e11,, f  erlnit  rvithout  hesit.ation  that  the
decisions  taken  j-n Brusselo  on the  colnmon  rnarhet orgenization  look
fairly  invol-ved.  on  the  other  hand,  r  wi.1l  also  say  that  &nyone
who kuows ,rnythin6'  of  existing  conditions  in  [Iestern  Europe and
eLsewhere'  in  thc  fibld  of  ferming  and market  organization  must
adrnit  that  this  piece  of  cominon  policy  has made posslb3-e,. and in
tac-t  achievedr  sonie gonsiderable  eir.rplification.
'.rhat ie  its  lrroad basis?  i?e11, by  and rarge  ib  is  that  rve
are  endeavouring  in  the  verlr  first  year, alr.ioet  overnight  -  on
1 July  196e -  siraply  to  etbolish  a 'yhol"e  seriee  of  specific,pro-
tecti',re  meaaures for  a nunber  of  products,  and  to  replaqe  thr:n by
one protective  measure, rvhich is  the  syster::  of  levios  at  the
frontier.  rn  itself,  a levy  is  not  a thing  of  beauty.  r  mean  a  levy
at  tire  frontier,  a kind  of  variable,  changing tariff.  rt  is  the
onLy way to  begin  to  e,st€rblish  order  out  of  the  present  chaos,  to
get  averything  raoving one way.  .:r11"  tire  various  elernentq are  gathered
up $nto  one systern,  rvhich is  then.in  turn  gr"adual.ly aboli,shed.
l"Jhat we are  going  to  do  on  'l  July  is  to  put  on  reoorcl  the  ,norrr
diffecences  in  the  agricultural  fierd  to  be  found. amongst the  six
countyi-ee and between these  countries  and the  rvorld  marliet  and
then  to  work  the  results  into  a  single  syetem of  levies.  }Vithin
the  Comnunity  this  system vii.lL disappear  as  prLces  are  broughf  into
f-ine,  forning  a co]runon  unit  for  trade'r,vith  the  outside  rvorld  aird
autoinatically  crea,ting  a common  raarket.  But  we all  linow that  very
much tnore i-s required.  lTe  know that  certain  guarantees  must be  given
to  ensure  some stability  in  the  rnarket  and that  therefore  it  wilL
aLso be neceesary to  give  our. attentj.on  not.onl-y  to  the  levy  systen
but  aLso to  the  fixing  of  certain  target  prices.  I;vrould  Like  to  use
grain  aE &n exarnple,  because here  we wiLl  soon have a  coltrmon
!
Europoan price''rhere  aro  stiII  wide  gap€ betryeen  the  prices,  but
frora the  very  first  year  a  certain  order  *'iLl.  have to  be  established,
in  the  nargin  within  vrhlch governments can  fix  their  ol,rn  pricesr
x./1298/62-D,lle  a result  we he.vs already  got  tha  upper  and lowcr  lj-grits  for  the
Eunopean  pribe,  and these already  refl-ect  some  approxirrratioa of
price  levels.  IIow do I':rt]  notl bring  these  pricee  into  line?  IIow do .',re
arrive  at  a s5-ugl"e  price  in  Europe? But  we need only  put .thtg  questlon-
and w'e  ehal'l  have to  arrive  at  a  sin6l-e  price  -  to  real-ize  tbat  se
shall  have to  be very  cLear about the  effects  theeo prices  vri1l  have.
!'rihat  d,o  we really  r;loon.  by a prj.ce? re  it  to  be a  fixec  pp+ce
guaranteed by  the  porrere that  *be at  national  or  eosmunity levelr  or
a price  to  be airaed at  by al.l  sorte  of  other  neans? on tbie  point
l?e  lvere opportunist,  wa had to  be opportunietr.as  sonetipes happens
wlth  national  ;lolicy  ag well.  PJo  cane to  the  couclusioa  that  for  euqh
baeic  nateriaLs  aE grai.n  it  uras  in  any case neceesary  to  eatablish  a
fixed  price  uhich  would be guaranteed and absolutely  flrn.  Thie  ie
very  inportant  for  the  price  fornation  of  other:producte  ae well,
and'means that  th.e target  priee  for  grain  ie  l:Laked crith  what is
lcnown  ae the  intervention  pri,ce.  t?e therefore  fix  a target  pfice
and belolv it  an intervention  price,  which,rceans that  whaturr*r ha1:peno
and whatever the  rrterket eituation  this  price  muet be maintained.  It
ie  clearl  &$ yr€  are  speaking of  a cgmmon  marlcet, that  there  must
also  be a  coropletely  comrnon  pollcy  in  thie  fieId  and that  Community  .
'inetitutions  vriLl. have to  ensure that  thie  price  is  in  fact  main-
tained'  Ln:rother words,  purchasee wiil"  be nade if  there  are  sutr-
-pJ'ueee"  theee  wi}l  be  stsclc*pJ".1ed  and poeaibl,y  sgrd  i,n a  iater  f,eaFr
ile  thereforb  see  that  if  tlrere  is  to  be a  firrn  system such as  bae
beeu decided  on for  grain,  we vrilr  have to  d,o at  connunity  1evel
vhat  has sq far  been done i.n this  field  at  national  level.  And I  do
thtnlc  that  what  has bqen decideil  f,or  grain  Le an example o,f 
'a plece
of  reaL  connon roarket organizationi
I  can only  give  you a brlef  slcetoh of  v.rhat  is  to  happen to  l,ive-
etock  produete"  Ilere  iob  our  idea  ls  to  achieve  some  stabf,rization
of  the  nqrket  in  the  cornmunity' lJe all  hnow that  in  thie  respect  too
the  worJ.d narket,  if  we riiay Fpoak of  a.,world  urarltet,  5-e  eausing  us
great  difficulty  through  its  instabillty  and comprete lack  of  order,
rf  therefore  we trant  6one order  and eone etability  in  our  o$ru  "orr.ui,
and that  ie  our  go.neral deeire,  then  we ehaLL bere  agatn  have to
Sive 6ome  protection  to.thio  narket,  but  we shalL have to  do so in
au1-Iu.fuuy.,th1t!he.po6etbt1ftyoftrading'with[otrrt[eRbeFcountriee
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renslns  open.  That  ie  Lo say.that  rire  shalI  have  to  introduco  ir:port
levies  and  ex1:o't  refund,s  and  to  try  in  this  way  to  Gone near  to  a
given  target  price,  r  shaLl  not. go into  any  further  teebnical
dctiiil'  r  do not  proposo  to  epeak about  sruice-gate  .prioes  and
threshoLd  pricee  and alr  that  these  entail,  But  it  is  "part  .and
pe'-rcel of  .this  urhoLe  systen,  and you wi,ll  see  that  this  appllee
to  greiin  as rver]- as  to  pig*eat,  to  eggs as werl  as  to.poultrtrr,
that  tirere  are  a  number of, institut'!.ons  enpbrlered to  decide  on these
uatters"  And it  ls  on  tbis  that  I  should  like  to  say  a  few  nore  word.s,
on  the  vrhore we have  adopted  the  line  that  so  far  ae possibre
the  irlornber states  srrour.d carry  out  ilre  policy  ilrrough  fhoir 
'own
executive  orsans,  but  ilrat  they  can  only  do so  in  the  form  of  a
cornBon  policy  based  on decisions  taken  in  connon.  These,.d.ecisions
Rrc'taicen  by  the  council  of  Ministers  ancl the  conmiss{onr, .both of
the:u instituti"ons  vtith  sone politicar  responsibiJ-ity  and ansvrerable
to  Fa.rLiarnents,  the  Ministere  to  their  nationerl  Farlianents  and  the
conmissioq  to  the  Europea-n  Farlianent'  These are  the  two institutions
which ,wilr  take  the  comlrton  decisions  in  accordance  lvith  a  certain
clivision  of  labour,  the  commission proposing,  the  Council  disposing.
But  these  declsions  are  binding  on the  executive  organ6;  in  the
Ite_thcrlande,  for  instance,  a  coi?lirodity  b oar  ct  has *o  choice
but  to  compLy vrith  the  decisions  taken  by  the  Council  of .I.{inistgrs
or  by  the  Conmission-  The regulations  ivhich  have  now been  adopted. in
Brussels  replace  rnunicipal  Legielation  e;nd  automatically  have the
force  gf  lavi,  in  other  words,  they  nust  be  conrplied  with.,  But  not
only  the  decisions  alreacly  taken,  but  also  everything  rvhich in.future
is  laid  down by  the  councir-  of  tlinisters'  decisions  on prices,
qu.antities,  certain  forms of  intervention,  refunds,  etc, I  will
eimply  have  to  be  accepted  by  th.,￿ l{inist,ries  in  the  various  countrj-ese
by  our  comrrrodity  b.snrd.s1 by  the  corporetj-ons  in  ltalyrby  .the
purchasing  and storage  offj"ces  in  Gcrmany. ue  secf  therefore,  that
as  6oon  as  the  regulations  for  the  various  products  urhich have  norv
been aclopted in  Brussels  corite  into  force,  that  a  section  of  municipal
legislation  wilL  have  to  be  aclapted in  each  country  to  thc-ee regula-
tiono  and  that  every  i-ndi.rridual,  every  country  and  every  institution
not  cornplying  will  be  breahing  tlre  law.  This  rvil1  irnmediately  mike
it  c!-ear  to  you  that  the  prob}en  of  su1:ervision  is  inextricably
x/1298/62-fi
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bound..ull wtth  al.l  this.  And that  1o wby it  vill.  be nscoesary to  gather
ths  ,executirrc  organs 'togethor  and, try  to  apply  thie  shole  systeur
through  sonb form  of  oo-oge?&tlon,  *  of  joint  responsibXlity  -  there
ls  no  other  me.ahs  of  exerclsing  supervision.  It  would,  bb imposslble
to'carry  oBt a Stropean  polloy  sueh as  that  envisaged  for  agrlculture,
tbe  only  seotorso far  in  whlcb a oommon  policy  can be ca*led.out,  uri-
less  a 6neat  d.eal.  of  responelbtlity  ancl d.ecislon ie  left  to  the  exe-
cutlve  olgans  tc,o.  Thie  is  the  great  task  we face  at  the  noment. He
sheli  have to.try.to  flt  allthsseexecutlve  organs tn  to  the syston.
lzr  such a ?ray that  cveryone  knows lrhat  le  at  stake  and ean exercise
rrupervtsion  if  the  executive  orgs.ns fail  to  comply with  any decisione
r.:a,m,g..ivi$g  yolr thle  brL.f  eketch  in  ord.er to  natre tt  clear
that  wha! has bappened.  was more than  the  passing  of  a number,of regu-
lations.  $e have nor  reached the  stage  Hhere polioy  wlLl  be trnnslryted
'l[ow you nuet  not  inagine  t]iat  the  narket  organizations  whioh
have been get up for'several  prod,ucts -  j.,e.  the various  kincls of  gpaln,
pigneatr'eggE"and  poultry  .. aLl  have the  eame  structurs.  lfe have
ad.apted.  our  plans  to  the  nature  of  the  prod.ucts and., to  the  posslbi-
es  end. for ltties  of  the  marketr:fon  instance  for  frutt  a.nd  vegete.bl
wine.  I  donrt  propose to  speak about wine in  this  context,  because at
bost  we drink  tt  but  d.o  not  proriluce  it,  and consumerg  donft  aone into  the
ptalure.  I  oay tiris  *l1\ru6h  ,rur  fi:icz'nrl I{.@e-}?n& :i3 llslrr,  tt'r Sicrhr,Sr
.r'lsl; br:eqn*t+  lrg |tr  l.r.Ti.  I{e are  thtnkin6  in  the  flrst  Flaae  of  the
Broduoerr  8,[d eo the  lrraagenents'for  wine do not  matter  to  ue in  the
Netherlande;  the  only  thing  that  d.oeg  matter  ts  an arrangemerrt whlcb
affects  producers.  0n ffuit  and,  vegetabl.es,  for  instnnc€,  se take  the
ltne  that  markets must be made  free,  but  not  that  alone,  as  that  would
nean a, step  backward.s; the  system we propbse ls  based on Rn ordering
of  the  narket,  an order  which  r€Fts  on etandarde of  quaLity.  very
soon ve  shall  no lcnger  be eble  to  export  frult  end begetables  just
I
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as wo Like  in  internat-i.onal  trade  in  Europer they will  have tn  be
standardLzed'  and to  meet certain  mlnimum  requirements,  For nlne  types
of  prod.ucts those requirements trere fixed  et  the meetings l1  n*rr"uuf";
for.  2L others  they will  be fixed'before  1 July  of  this  ye$r.  fhis
me&Rs  tb'*t  tbe liholo  fruit  and vegotable  sector  ri]l  be sta.ndard.lzed
encl only  products whlch conform to  the  stand.ards  lrid  dorn wil"l  be
freely  tradod.. r  quote thie  just  as an example  of  the.wa.y  in.,:hich
we must try  to  build  up  the  market  organizati-on.  ft  means tha-t:  from
1 July  1962 the  top  qualities  of  fruit  Rnd vegetabLes nil1  be  ira.d.ed.
freely  r'rithout 1et  or  hindrance at. the frontiers,  and lnter  this  will
also  apply  first  to  rade  r  and then to  Grade rr  prod.uqts. Bef,ore
1 Januqry t9d5,  j..e.  in  a very  felr years,  the whole internal  norket'
i.ril.I  have to  be and rqi11 be  organized  in  this  way,  thip  age.ir0.,i_s  g
decision  taken by the  Council of  Minister.s  n It  means  supervislon  qnd
the  execution  of  a policy  nhich  lays; a heavy responsibility  upon the
institutlons  entrusted with  supervision of  quality  and'oqality  stondard.s,
and it  also  means  that  these netional  organizrtions  wtll  have to  a.dapt 
'
thenselves  to  the  new system. As a stert  they will  si,nply have t.., to.ke
their  cue from  the  implenenting  regulations  ls.id" cl.own  in  Bnrssele,
It  ls  tbese rvhich will  h4ve to  be applied,  as they  s.Jone  wiLl  be vqlid,
rn  giving  you a picture,  a superficiq,L  picture,  of  the  nature  of
the  decisions  tc.ken in  3russe1s, I  r,rant  to  draw attention  tr  one point,
namely to  wh.,t hlppened and what ras  decldecl on the  methods by which
we ere  to  finance  the  agricultural  polioy.  A great  deel  hq.s  been done.
The fact  that  the  CounciL of  ldinieters  was qble in  half  e J,,ear  I  1t  ls
only  hqlf  + year  since  we trut  the  proposq,l forward. -  and really  within
a few weeksr weeks of  intenslve  dry-ln  and day-out  del-iber.,.tionsrt6
amive  et  this  conclusion  is  ppo6f that  there  lras the  villn  noi. to  69n.y
the necessity  j"n sorne  cases, to  reach a d.eclsldn.
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bas be6n set'upr'*nd  lt  ls  part  and prroeL of  the comnunityra  budgetr
the  CouncLl'of  Mtntsterb  has decldetl  that  alL  levies  on imports  fron
non-nbmbericountries  /re  a Community  b.ffnlr  *nd, must be used,  exclueively
for  Commilni'r,jr-  iiurFoses.  f'b was aLeo d"ealcl.ed  that  the  Mernber  States
should 'tneko  large  tnnual  contrlbutions  to  the  I\rnd.  He have a. transi*
tion  period. of  seven ye:lrB and each ye4r  the Member  States  will  hcve
io  nrake  I  larger  contribution  to  the  Fbnd., aalculated  on a certc.in
sc*le  reLated  to  the  importonce of  e+oh country,  One  sc".1e  ts  lnid
dom  in  tie  Traaty,  tut  our  contributione  to  the  fund. will  q.lsa be
rel'atedl to  our not  funports. Of courser.e*penditure  is  the mogt impor-
t+nt  thing'  rt  conslsts  of  three  el.ements, rn  the  first  prace,  refunds
w:ill  be''ned6 for  erports  fron  our  Comnnrnity  wberever thelprice  Level
is  tn  generil  .rbovo tbet  of  the  rsorld. nrrrket.  so 1,s to  ndapt  prices
to  thoee on'the  worlcl manket; it  hrs  elren.dy been decld.ed  tUnt  in  the
final  stnge"  th+t  is  to  eay in  Eeven qnd a helf  years  from  non,  ell
these rofund^s  will  be jolntLy  financecl,  thsn  lt  wilL  no Longer natter
whether  a pe-rtlcular.export  sornes  from  the  tfetherlandls,  o"  *rUf.rm  or
Itoly  t '411 refrrnds will  come  out  of  a common  kltty.  f t  has U"u1 d.eoided.
thgt  in  the  first  year  z:/t5tas  wtll  be pqid  out  of  such e,  kitty,  4hlfis
ln  the  second yesr  lnd. so oh,  so thqt  after  T t/z  yeare,  i.€,  fron
L JuLy  1962t  the  entlre  financlal  burden nllL  be borne  ln  comnon.
I't  has  flrther  been decided  th.{t  tn  tbe  final  stage  my  inte}ver-
tion  in  the  unarket wlLI  be  Oommunity  financeC  *  let  us  assune thqt
thore  is  a  gunranteed. prlce  for  pign  and we ere  to  teke  pigs  off  the
nnrket  -(I  reatl  this  nornlng  in  the  paper th.rt  6ven whoLe Bigs  co,n  be
d'eep-frozen);  &1s  can cf  ccurae hEppen  onLy on the b+sls  ot-o  'd.ecislon
taken  by  the  counclL  of  Minisiers  rrctiStg on r  pnoposal"  of  the  comnis-
6ion.  It  h,?.s  also  been deelded that  in  the  first  yeer t/6tn  shq.Il be
flnqnced  by  tho  Conmunity, eo th,rt  lntervention  of  thts  sort  is  Looked
upon es  intervention  by  the  Cornmurrityl  'the  nerct point  decideid wqs tbnt
of  the  tot'|l  g.noUnt  need.ect  *  nnd Let  us  assune thc,t  for  the  first.JIEar
thie  wlLl  be L5O  nilllon  -  one third,  or  |0  mlllion,  nnret  be used.  for.
Comrntrntty  nction  on imBrovenents to  the  strusture  of  Rgrlculture  -  l r,i:i
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this  means  then that  it  has 'been  decided that  a very  olose  llnk  hes
been establtshed' end thzt  common  notion  wll"1 bo tnken.  for  etnrctur4l.
lmprovementa, pnrticur.rirry  of  the type  whlch wilL  adept a market tr
the'nev  situation..  jlf  for  ins{tance tbe  wheat pnlce  must be Ltowor"h' 
l
in  'a p+rttduLar  ai'ea and. other  oommodtties mrrst bo  produced.r,  Lf  fbr,'  ,
instanceachangeistobemad'oinSicl1yfrom1arge_soa1egrow1ng￿
of  wheat  to  more fruit,  that  will  cost  rnbney  and.  wi]-1 set  a  difficult
problem  for  ths  Sicilianb,  ft  has  therefore  been deaid.ad.  thqt  the
community  wiLl .mqke  monoy  nvaiLable  for  qotibn  of, thls  kind, .,for,,  ,  ,  :,
this  kind  of  change. lhe  monef 1s thore  to  m*ke it  possibl€i  f.,think  ::
thls  Ls ve,-t'J[  lmpo:rtant beoause it  would be n. great.,nrlstqlte  to  thtnk,,  .  .:
that  ,in  each countr;ir we could  eolve  problens  of  this  ,iireture by  ttrls , ,.
or  that  forr!  of  mnrket  o::ganlzatton,  by  sone sont  of  flnanclal  openati.on
oh the  narket.  That lrouLd,  be to  oure  strrlrptome,  whereas we must try.,t..,,  ,.
remove the  causee of  the  trouble.  fhis  d.oes  not  .nean  :tUat ,thtu  money  .
will  take  the  place  of  the  gtxuctura,l  fund, = that  is  to  come  ,later  -
but  in  adapting  the  msrket  some  action  qi11  have to  be qncl.er...taken  to  .,
makethi.sconrno1marketpossib1eand.theCouncl1gfl{in1stersLes..￿
d.ecided  that  the neceslary  nonoy shalL be avaiLa,ble. Cle+rly,  such E
system means  qulte. en upbeeval  for'. some  countries,  espeofalLy  fo.r eer-
manyr 
lut 
also  fon  trb.rnce  and rtaly  where the .exlstlng  eysten  of
agn'icultural  proteetion  ls  entirely  different.  ft  1s therefore  not. '
difficult  to  und'ersttnd.  thtt  there  ho.g  been  eome  hesltetion  to  qcoept
all  this  without  f\uther  ado unless  some powor  w.rs rotained.  to  rq.ke
an  lndepend,ent'd.eci'eion  if  tbings  sbould  go  wrong,  and  this  ts  whn.t
gsve t'ise  tothA  protecttve  ne?sures  of'whioh  we hqve  henrir  so  muoii.
llhe  system  incluiled  nn  energency  meqsure.  ff  during  the  c6rntng
seven end' c! h'llf  ye"r  q  oountry  should  get  int"  i[ifficulttos,  tf  tts
me.rket  shoul.d be  disturbed  as  ,r,  result  'lf  the  c^mmon  poltcJr  it  eny
stilrL  t3.F". protective  q,ctj.on itse1f  .  such  r,s  prohibittng  impnrls  fl:n.  , .:,._,,
one 'rf  the  ldember  Stntes  cr  imposing  cert.rtn  Levies  'r,nd.  sr.rrrr  Thers
w4s e  great  d'eql  of  trgument  nbout  this  durlng  the  rnlnisteric,l  canfe-
rence  qnd  when we come'to  think  of  tt  the  resulti  ts  rL very  lo6;toal  cne  :
lt  hns  omePgod th*t  ln  a  colnmon  narh,ot  thero  ls  no  longer  sny  room
tzg}  /x./62-fr .../^.-ra98/x/6?-E -1O*
for  n'r,tional,  neesures  urd ,  thet  the  gnly  yr+y in  wbi  oh n  proteotlve  measure
cln  be operated te  tq  prrt tt  oq'a  golnt'basLs.  Hhat d.oee  thts:ne+n  ?
I{elJ.r "erJ  brlef,Ly;  .,1t neilt$, thl,s,'r .a4trf-idorntry.can take  any piotectlve
nea'sure 
ltchooses  but  is  nust  iunedlqtelyr:'on  the  rrery BaEe  d'.i;r: inforu'
the  Commissiior, wliich rili  strte  its  rrlere  otr'  the  eubJeot;  ft  ;ri*:say  r
v.ery werl,  you m4y can$y 6n;  or  you bu8t  nnend your  measuier of  ycu 
-
mret resb.lnd rt'  and th;t'd,eaislon  his.to  berobeyqcl  wtirrtn  rour  a#: 
-'
It  nust 
. 
bq 
lnrlted 
lsrmediatoly,  trut  the  lfenber Stqte 
'concerned. 
nr.y
apPell  ta  tlie':Oouncll .of:Uinlgtera  whibh etist  rheotlwitn  del..y,oad 
i
urret  pronourice.  uBon  tbe'6ase. Iiut ftrst  the conmleelonf  s ae*istln  *nt
beoboyed.'.Ifhogeverthe.Council']of}Iinietersd'ooldedby,tu',1ified.￿
naJority'*  i.s:  by 12 orrt of-$  s6'ies,  -',tba;t,th€  coreuisslonrs deolsion
wae unjus.te  tt  eeri p,at tbe  matter  right.  hrt  thts  agnin  is;a  gonr'nity
procodure:,  because the  'Counei,l of  ltinisters  EII1  be  clecid,ing by  ,.,ucrrlt"a :. .  ., ;
n+Jority  whetlor  or  not  a l{enber  state  nae  Juattfted  in  od,optfng r  oer-
I  co-nslder' that  the 
'way 
ln  whlch  thte  ploteotiv€:  Ee;Fui=^,.r.o"s. ..---'-
tntrodueee  rs.typics,l  o{  ther qvolu{ion  Bf .sri"'  co"t;ni:nqrket. 
trt 
ippepled
lnpoeelble  at  the time to  obtain Bgroanent  on zueb an lmp-ortrnt point
ualeee p Jolnt  proeedure  E?s introducod.. I  shcruld  Like to  ad.d  that  a.fter
tonl  debate$ tt  nae the  trbench,  Governqent *tr"u  propoeed.  ,thi.e simp1e
cJr8tear Let pe tberefone egy to  thoee uho.ieeL Bone  aouilebotrt,the  rer,L
Fleneh *tt{.tude'tor*ard  tbe  connunlry that  tt  is  ,ienirio""; 
't.i'"t-;;'--  ''
3hrm1a 
liave:been Jug!  tbe  rbench':Gbvernns;t wbi.ob  ;"*"";t*-ui,  ,,;iorrr*
brt  a Jotqi.protectivg  meaiure ehouLd  bs oteratod,,  ,  ,'
tq,in  protsotive  neaguro.
rn  srrmuarizlng the mashinery ad,opted,  ln  Bnrssels,
Itke  to  say r  few nord,e  abqit  the  polioy  which u*st  no$
r  :.:::
'  :'  t-  -..  t'
f  sh;uld  n.Ist-r
be $ir6ueil.
i.  ,.,-11  - L29s/x/62-E
I{e now he,ve  a mechanism  serving  the ,ldember  Stetes  through  the  CounciL
of  Ninj'sters  or  the  corrlmission  +nd with  the  q,ssistarrce of  the  $rrnpee,n
ParLiamo4t. But nhat  f,.re  wo golng to.d.o with  it  ? rn,rrhat  dirocti.ri,
&ro we gollg'to  move  ? Secause  ln  itself  this  $4chineryis  nuutrat;.
rt  ean be used;  it  can be used.  wel,r, it  can be used.in  a trrnotecti.,rrt"t
wexr auterkicnl']y.  c,nd  it  can be .u$qd.  ln  a, rrrore  literal  lnanner. libe*.]
from  tl'e  point  of  view  of .oomrnercial  polieJr,r r  mean. ,i"."i"  *oa"'--" 
"
mecbinery must be a  contribution  -  f  repeat,  *. contribu6.,on  o tnwsrds,
echieving  the obJectives  of  the  Treaty,  in  short,  towardg an increi.se
-v,  ''
,tntbe,ettand.ard..of.1.!.vj.ngof.the"f.q'rni.ng:poIlu1ation'and..thes**.tF}.bi1*z''.-
''_--.
t^ron of  mq.rkots. Ife are  ooncerned  with  prtcps  and quantity  and,witb
th1suraohi4e'rywesha1]'exercisg.r,depisii.ve:.inf:l.uenaQ..on.:'ttnno+.:le.1o"*'
tioSs  with  .non-msmber  countries,l  rlnd:  hor,tr  tte nust  inrplement,:th.is::.p4f*y.
rhe  first  thing  you need' for  a policy  is  to  lmon what tho  real,,"i*o,riio"
is,  nnd.  to  lanos  uhere you wrnt  to  go.. The counoil  of,,Ministers  h+e
thorefore  l'rid  d'own  tbat  encb yeer  there  sb?rll ba s!  ; d.ebste in  the  coun-.
. cil  on the.,bneis of, a  situatlon  report:  prepa:red  by,:the:Gbmmisslorlr
this  tg  4,:  report  w.hich wtl}  be subnltted  ennua11trr  to  .ihe,,Counuj,i,  4nfli:
to  tfre, Ebrope,an  parliament  in  Strasbourg  wllere  lt  wiL*. serve  rr,s  tho
besis  for  .tho r,nnual d.ebate on agrlculture.  rn  lt  we surverr,the  vhnle
situet'ion, cnd i.ts  evslutlonr.  p:roduction;. outLet ,fnci,litios,  prlee  trends
ln  tho  con'mrntty, price  trend.s.on tl^rc.wonld.  mtrketr, the,,prospeotrs  of  .
the'world- markst,  the.marglns  of  dletribgtion  outlets,-r,e.tatl  pFioes,.j  .
proeessing costs,  the  llay the lncrmee of  farmere.errd f,arn hands,,l.,.e.,
d.oveloping, costs,  industrlal  ,pricee., .,.nd.  in.short  evorythtng  thn.t
has a bp'tring qn the.  implementatton  of  the.policy;siLl  be.fou4d in  .. :
tb.e report  vltiqh  will  serve  rjs e basis  f -,r .tbe digoussion,.  As  .a,rs_
sult  of  whot we have Learnt  fron  the  facts  and.  what He .recognize  to,.
bo the  situation  fron,the  mgr.e of  tbe  objectives  He hqve eet  oureelvos.
the  Council. and.  tho  Commlssion  will  have to  tcke  their  deci.sions.
.'::.
1?e8ry./&.a ,|,...,
o  i r/  d  i I  'tzt9i/x/ez-n -12-.
It  seens to  ne extremely  inportqnt  tbet  lt  has rlrord,y  become
evident  thqt'there  orn  ba no Erriope.rn  poLicy  withant  gueh plrnntng, ;:
wl.thout  a  irrogblmme, without  krovtng  ecqat-.ly lrhtt  the  eitur,tlon  ls  -
end.  vhore  w6 BroBose to  go.  |[o qrrote en oxample r  prlce  policy  ls
naturall.y  of  great  .lurportana'e  in  +griculture  r  rt  pretly  decldes  how
outlryt  q.nd  consunption  d,ete'lop. rt  hqe been oaliod. the- key  ti  ;.gTt-
. cuLtural  poLicy,  r  think  ,ahis ls, goihg,teio,farr.but  tt  te  an importi.nt
s.l.ernent  neVgrlteless.  In  H*gtern  D\rrope fr.r  1Ou*ence  rlo oould,  by  q
nlstaken  Bri.ce'Bolloyr,  by  ::.faulty  r'el.rtlonship  bettroeil  rAn  n4terl4Ls  _
'*r or  grain: 
1- oll the  one ,hartd.  and llvestocl(  products  on the  other,
such'D,s'eggs, pouLtry  end ,neat, ohrnneL our.,n6iricultur+1, output  rnt,",
a,A  entirely  wrong rlirectlon  to  the  dlee,*vtntrrge ;of  the  conguner;  io
the  d,lecd,vontago of  orrr CIconony  riB a. whol,e, a.nd.  also  to  the  diEa.dva.nte.ge
of  the  f.e,rmers thenselves  -  even of  the  grain  producers,  if  for  lnsta.nce
lte ttore  :to 'sncourege ourplus  grein  produotion  by unrlu1y blgh  prioes.
It  ta  .thorefore  extremely  inportant  to  he,ve  a prico  polioy  in  TFsstern
E\rrope whtoh wilL  tT,ke eocount: of  gccnomia poseibtLItlee  +nd .of  the  $lder
obiecttvee.  l{q'  f4ce  this  tliffic"ulty  each year  during  the  traneitton
perlod.  Frlces,mrst  be brought  oloser  to  ono another,  and tbe chclce
of  the  right  criteria  to  govern  thle  npprortnation  of  pnlces  is
therefore  ver:Jr-'  lnBort:rnt.  lle  shalI  then  of  course  have  to  consider
farning  ineones,. the  situstion  '6f farm norkeru,  thetr  worklng  oonditlone,
rhiob'fn'sooe  €ase€ muet be implro-veit7  tle sh$ll  ha.rre  to  t*ko,,qiI,'tbie
lnto  aocorrnt when fixtng  prices.  Ife'shaIl  o.1go  h.rve to  consld.er the
reLe.tlonehip  between output  end,'outlet  rnd, thls  ie.rhere  we shrrll
probabL$ goon flnd  tbe  linlts  of  wtrat we orrr do.  He ehalL  qrrotfy  u*"
.tbat  in"o:matket  sueh as that  of 't$,,stern'&\lrope 
the  iinlte  of  qut1et.
poeslbllltleE  &re very  soon reached *nd vd  shalL  thersfore  [ave  to
be*r  we1l. ln  nrncl tbe  rerationship  between tbe  prieee  fon  gr*in,
!  ::r  : .,.4., rzg9/x/s;e-n
'.  :'.-  .::  .-'rI r29B/x./6}-rt
rivestock  prodrrcts,  sugar  6tc...  ,,vhen  r  say  this'you  rvill  realize
that  the  Brussets  decisions  are  as  yet  far  fron 
'covertn8'evefy-
thin$.  The machinery  has been pr.ovided,  but  rvhat matte rs  now
is  bo build  up al"ornmon  poricy,  based on so*e  degre,e of  plan-
'ning.,".by.wirichtvecan'createacertainbrderrest.ingona￿￿￿￿￿￿
preg:;anmetobeestab1ieh6d.fortheconingyearsi]::'.￿n￿
..,'r,'.':Li.:i...'1:.;...,r.,.I.l
r  ehould ngw like  to  say,soneti,{ng  about  the  g:.gr1r,te.ancq.
. 
,.,,  ;  .,..  . 
'.... 
, 
:.'-;9  -- 
.,..  :.  ,  ,:..
of  all  thl.sr. about  the  shaping of  this.agri,culturel_  system .. '
as  one  of'  the  fund.arnentalc  of  our  Qorilnon.poligy  towardg,.other '.,.';;'''..:i:.'.:::-:::.'..'.|...,]':i...'..:.'.....'-_.-]i--j￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
countries.  tTe  can clatrn that.in  tfe.Sraet  four  years  the..Oonnon
.j..r.  l  :
MarketandourCcqI!unityhavedeve1oped'suceesofu11y.Therg￿
have been a nunber of  reasons  fcr  this,  but  r  think  we
j',
ca.nsaythatasaresultofthiesuccesattre4ttentj.gnof
the  ryo:td  is  _f,rxgd on tire  Coqqqn!,ty,  tf,u  Conqunit,y.which,  *,.s
Srowing, and this  has been nade parfioula: 
'  t"-'  r;"''  :  ''
.]..,.:.-li.:..-.-:.:...1...'-:'|..|':..|1xc..1.c1r:b'x..!he....￿q￿￿￿￿￿
Brj-t:ish  r9eu.1st  t9  begiq  negot.iatio.ns  for. ne-rberelrip.  Not  .  4i:
:itt 
Britar,n',  but  in  her  r*t*  allo  Dqumark an$  rrelaud  have 
'' 
,,..
begun nego.tiafio.ns  for  rn.qnberslip,  ,qnd,  ur9  tr+Jr  e:cpec!.,th,qt  ,  .  :
Norway,wilL  do !!re same, wlrirst, *  lunbgr  p,f gther. couqt*ef.,r,,,.,
l:.1:.1:t 
cluntries,  .bave,put rn  q request  for  aseociat4en,r If  ,,,
Britain,  ,Dennark,  rrerand  an<t  liggw-ay  joiq  the  coanunlty,  alq,  .:,  .
if  by a,s:o.9r1tion agrcenents  or  in, aome.  other  vray.  our  reLations_
are  eettled,  for  the. tr.tns being  wi-bh the  countries  lrngwa as  t-he.
neutrals,l  ihen  we will  find  tlrat  :se have,in  ilr-e long  run  ; ;
sugce.ed.ed  in  what has alrryays  beon our  aimr,namcly  the  esiablish-
nSnt  of  ,a.reaIly  European Community, Once this  hag,b,_v,en  achigvefl,
relations  with  lrotx-nl€ober  counuries  become  particularly  important.
IagS/'yJ6a-n f,
a  a  )f  .. fLet  me first  6ay a  few words about oreat  Britain.  Ao you
know, ,the naLn problens  are  the-CensonweaLth countr,iee  asd.
ag*tcllture.  Thef  are  closel.y  f.inked  togethen.,.,Ap for  agriculturer
the,,gp,eat problen  ie  lhat  the  Brftish:  eyeten  of,,  agricurturql  .
T"tt:t.ges 
ie  very  differentl  at  least  for  a nunber of  producte,
:.:t  .tt:: 
a,r,rricable  in  the  six  countrieb,  on tb,e orheo'n"rru 
-'
: 
feol  that  t:rere  hae bc:en.nuch  exasgeratr.on of  the  difference
' 
,,betweCli,.'thtilr:  guiirantei  "":*ot'*hdtoii*  ayeten  of  naik"t,,.*6*tzation .and.tha!its'tariuenc6:wt1I.'koi.u*'.o='u*oy'uo*;*'=*i;.;;;lil";;;-**,
trie  a{,.fferenr  system  ie'very  nimp}e,  it  ;"-thatIrn;  _;;;;;;;"
:o:"" 
*lt*o,""itleb  agnrcurture  has  n;en worklng  ane  very differeatq
o":n::  is  6mar.r  in  rerarib;  ro con'unr,qron.l  'rt 
* "g1icultural  ,po_ pulatLon  arnorlnts  to 4'*  5i6  of tbe'tgt,ur, whirstl J.u  ,.i,I"ut*"o  ui"op" tt':::t 
,,,jl,.lrtl,  1i 
aa!,.  # io reetern  o'ropu,  ;;'i;;  r.*;;;;;
in  our oommunftx  .eover  about ',g.uro;  'o'f  -ourrrequiren,jnts,igin, 
our 
,
:* 
proauc  nrr  ene@'ntt  '"oo**'u. 
rou*ri  o"it;  i*.r."ltn"ru*
foreque.te1ogicaJ.that.inBritalnfarmingpoJ.ioyendnar.ket
rsanraition 
differ  sreatLy from thoe.e  rouoe  on ,o"  J;;rir";*.
, 
t"l 
1t ii"l,1i,n ioias ou'i  confnnin{ry,  along  ;*O  nj;;r;;";;;;;
and rrelandr'itre,  gondfti'oas goveniiing producti;;  ana buti"tu 
'
nitl  not  change  so very  nuch coupared  with" tbe pres"*a  ";;;Jrroo
ry  tnc  Ei"]'  eounrries.  so it  i,  qurt*  rosical-;r;;  ;;';r;;";;"*"*
the  facts  Great Brltain  wirr  have to  atrJust its  eystem of
narket  org€rn'.zation to  that. geneiaLry usea in  weele"ol;"on".
!hl-s ie  nbr ro  eav in  anv wav trrat we, for  our;;;  ;;-;;t  gruo have once again to  nake 80rue  adjustments.  rn  tuie  """r"*,  r  should tike
,  to noinr our rhar rbe  Dur.n  ";;;;  ;;-;;;  ;;-;;:rrlr'ur"s  not dirr;:"
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flom  the  Brltish  systern of  d.eficlenoy payments, so that  it  may  re1l  be
thnt  wra  will  Jointly  come  to  the  conolusion  in  E\rope that  certqtn  ole_
ment6 of  what' is  linown as  the  British  system wil,l  hnv€,  to, be taken. ovolF
&s o'￿ pant  of  tho  Colnmunitt  Fystem. But. lt.ie  important  th,lt,Brtt..tn  sh,r.l1
from the outset not.only  decIare,  as.1t  has a.Jre+cty  d.onee.its.wlLlingneirs
'to und.erta.ke  the negotiations  on the basis  of  the {tbeaty.of  Rome,  tn
other  wordfl' to  accept  the  tbeety  subject  to  minor  j,nstitutlonal  a.d.just:,
ments or  those neoesE  q,rI  to  .settlo  ;q.  number..of tbe: Commonwe.qlth,.Broblems,
Blit+in  will  s.l'so.  hnve to  d.eclare its,.wt,11ingn.ese  to  acceptr  nd,.bngis :rf,
'negotiatiop 
what h4s alread.y been deci.ded in  our  Community,;  e6pecia1,1.y  ,,
in  tho  fleld,'of  ag:riou1turq,,  and hero  I  nrern the  recent,ltuese,lsi-decig,io'ns.
concerning,ma:rket organizetton.,  At  any:  rate  this  ,1g:.essent.j.,_r.1  ,from,  tho  ,
pqint  of  view  of  the  $1x; ,nnd.  not  just, for, polit:1o+i[:.ss'l8ons,;=.Lt.  geems.j.:
to me 'l p:aotical  trnpossibility! st.,this  stage, .aftor. the labori.ou.s,:-:;.
negoti+tions  nhlch  le:ud.  to  a,greement  on the, rgrtcul,trrr*l  pollcy,  to.t*ke
the  whoJ.e'thing aga.ln  end throrr it  br+ck  intc  the  dtsousslon;:gn.the  other
hand'r  we quitg' real-lze  tha.t a'number of  +d.Justrrents,will be neqessqry'
To take Rn  'ex+nple ;  l"Bt ms  refer,tr  the question of .pigoi:,ptgsr4re.q.n
lmportantr  .I  should almoqt  sflrr a. polttlcal  tt€m  in  3ritain,.=  If  .Dehinarlt.
Joins  and' lf  Br'ltaln  joinse  the  narlre't sLtu,r,tion wllL,be  ea,tlrel!,ahari6e4,
and'  we rjUalt have to  actapt ourseJ"vee  to  tt.  Ife nust  there.fore,make  4t'.r
alear  that,.:!{e  4?e Ieady  tp  d.iscuss certain  ad.juotnents on the.basle:of
ibe  Bnrsseie  d.eoigions,  -nrit 
that  ue 4re  not  prepared. to  throw  cpen the
whoLe  question  of  these d.eclsiong and.  to'treat  th6m.as matter  fcn,.
negotiati.on,
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fn  the  Eeoond Place  I  elhouLd.  like  to  say  eometbihg  about  tho
comnonweeLth  problem,  whloh ds cl"osely  rrnked  Hitb  this.  Tbe conmon-
weal"th ls  a rnatter  of' cLose conc€rn ^oo  us  alL  becnuee the  rei.atioirsbtp
betwden Brttatn  and the  connonweatth oountrie's,  trre uona- ;;;;;;i"io"r,
are of  gFsat beneflt  to  all  of irs,  ft.'ia  t  politicaf:element  of  frot
importahce  to'the  whole free  wonl.d,r.  so thr.t  we rmst  taice it  tpto-an6^rrrr*.
The great  duestlon'T'htch  springp  to  nrlnd iumed,i.rtely ls  thj.s  I  l{i}l
tbe  tartff,  preference,  thls'  preferebce  rbieh  Coninonwoalth  corrhtries
hatre gpented eaah other  ti.me and tgpin,  wlL1  tt  gerve  as  ?r  bohd ln  the  ,
'  '  frrture''?  is  tt"poearbre  -  for  rr" rr*ut  rook  ahead,  -  that  ln  ten  Jre4rg
ttme  th'ere nay be a worr.d,  ettuatton  rn  wuiu;-;;;r"  ,"orff  probrene wilr.
play  virtualrv  no p+rt  ? r  tnrnt  eb.  lfe rmret here  and.  ncw envtsr.ge  s.irr-
tiona  for'tha  conmonvealth countriee  whlch ni.1l  trke  int,,  account a
w1:rld sltuatton  ln  rhtch  tlriffe  wtlr  be fr.r  fren  pr+ying  the  part
,  tartffE'.XbrerEd.  rre shq,Ll have  to  flnd,  sirnethlhg:elee  to  etrengbtea
the  bond'e  between the  comnonwealth  countnie"  nnu Brltain  br  betrreen
the'und'en-deveLoped ereag as a whole end,  the  industrial  west.  Andl  !
fgel  that  thi,s'la  r*hy we muet strive  to  e.bolish  these  trrreferential
rateb  during  the  transition  lprlod.  r,fe  know wbat the  sltuation  rill
be ln  seven andabrrLf or  eigbt  years  tfmu  -  I  apeak.  on tho  assumptloh
th4t  Sritatn  rill  join,  becauee'r  c'r,n  herdry  iuraglne that  it  will  not  -
rblch  oe&nE tbat  Britatn  plus  the  Six,  pLue perbeps bnnerk  rnd  lre_
l:nu 
and llrwny  -  will  have one nerkui  "tro  no intern,rl  fronti"r",  ,r'a
tt  ueans that  everfihing  imported, into  thlg  Common  l{rrket  wt1l  be subJeot
,,  .to 
ono slngle  eysten.  rf  the  tariff  Sroferences  of  the  connonweqrth
are  to  be preaerved  in  the  British  narket,  then  they  mrat  be ektend.ed
to  s'r  l'arket  r,e a whole,  because the  cbanner. wirl  no  ronge"  ";;;;;"
ar  e111onio frontier  between the  sk  qnd Eritain,  r  do not  think  thls  ie possiblo  Bolitioarr'y  or  econonloallyr  nnd,  we need not,  r  ber.ieve, r+ete
.,' 
nB',Y  uords  on lt  r  tt  will  not  tu  po*"fble  to  o**;; 
-; 
tt;;;-;;;";"
rbtch  woul.d  trenn a conpLete diecrlnl.natton  a.gainst the urrr"u-r;;r;;
rnd' L+tln  Aaerica,  for  re  nust  nev€r  forget  what  !.+,  porrld, Eean tf  the
. rl  -l
i  ; r'/'r',",;
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tariff,  prefenences  lvere allowed  to  remain  or  were  extend.ed.  to  .ttre entire
Cornmunity market.  Then it  would. no  longer  be  Britain  plue  Denmark plus
l{or'vay, eto.,  and the  Six,  but  also  the  associated. African  countries,
&nd not  only  thoge  alrbad.y  associated.  with  us,  but  al"so those  at
preseint  finked  rvith  the  Comnonr,'ealth  nhich  wilI  need. to  iie associated,
somehotv  or  other  vith  our  Communityn  and nhat';rill  bo 1eft  if  iye &re
also  to  establish  some  sort  of  commercial link  vith  fndia'and. palcistan?
It:really  means  no nore  and no less  than  d.iscrinination  against  the
reet  of  the  trorld,  d.iecrimination  against  the  United, States  and Lattn :
Anerica.  To me suah a  thing  would. seem politically  unJust  aild'eootomio-
.lfy  out  of  'the  question.We  slra1l  'therefore.have  to:think,ofr  diff,erent.
lines  ancl evolve  other  concepts,  and.  in  doing  so it.:is  important  to
remenber  cLearly  that  this.  nev  Cotununity,  of  ..rhich Brftain  and."6tha"-
European  countries  l"rill  be  menbers,  has  a  cldcisive  influence.'on  rvortrd,
tradei  Let  me return  to  the  problem  of  agiicul'ture,  which'1*  sur,,.g.ub-
ject  today.  \?e must  remember that  this  area  accounts;  for  elca.nple, for
sone  60  or  70% of  *orrd.  trade  in  grain,  the  figure  being  7:j% tao'!.anry
produce  and  ?O16  for  meat.  This  neane therefore  that  our  Conrnunity
bears  a  heavy responeibility  for  -or1d  trad.e.  All-  these  proelucts.icome
und.er the  oomnon policyl  and  tl-ri.':  spl,::.-!:,  E.'.,-:  the  common  agricul,tural
policy  hag  beoome & d.etermining  f,actor.  for  vorl.d. tr:ade  in  these  proelucts.
This  means that  shen  tre have  established.  an  expandedoommon l,Tarket vi.e
sha1l  nore  than  ever  have  to  shape  our  agricultural  policy  in: a  ivay,
which  vi'll  let  us'continue  to  bear  this  responsibil,ity  tcnards  rroh-
menber,  countries,  und.erdeveloped countries  in.the  tropiosr  for  instance
in  Latin  Arnericar'and  also  tovards  the  United. States..  In  other  gords
rce shalt  have  to  undertake  certain  eornnritments, and.'if  ne  ilo  that  rye.
must also  bp  entitled  to  claim  certain  rights.  This,rnarket  of  the
Ten means that  a  better  ordering  of'  the  rvorld  market  is  necessa.ry.f
}?e coulcl.  not  esoape thisr.even  if  lre rianted  to.  So far,  this  yorid.
market  has  reaLIy  been chaotic.  A number of  bodies  have tried  their
hand.  at'tt,  but  vithout  success.  0A?T has been able  to  r1o  practieally
no,thing  ln  the'field.  of  agriaulture,  nor  '.ras antri,thlng <lone blr 6SIC,.',
Sofarnothtng.hae'''.'':'..,':':.
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be9n.sq.ttlod  tn  thts  worLd.  narket  exoept tbat  fcr  lnetanqe,  a,oountry
li\e  lhe  United, States  hts,  acting  on lte  'own  rosponeibiLlty,  ernsutred.
th't't,no  d,lsLoontion  occured  in  the  graln  gector.  l{e belleve  th!,,t this --_
carulot go on.  A€.Boon 4s we forn  a  Community  -  and that  rill  bo tn  +
. f,eu yet.st  tine  -  with  a cohrflon  *gricul,tural  policy,  a.nd  uo hold,.a.e
it  werer "r,  monopoly  postttoh  on the wolld  n4rket,  it  wtll.  become  h€ce$-
:  aary  to  bring  order  into  thls  world, n+rket  s.nd  to  make rrrra,ngements  with
the  countrles  whlch bove an lnterest  ln  agrieul.tural  e*ports  to  this '. 
Comnuqity.
I
of,  gooil,  bshavlour  ln  tho  egrlcuLtural  oootor,  thnt  neans thq,t re
,  Lt  ts  tuplenented  ln  tr wny rvhleh takee  a.ocount of  the  lntenests  .,f
othere.  If  we do not  want a ner rlft,  if  wa do not  wqnt the  Atlantic  to
divltle  the  Unltetl  States  'r,nd Latln  A.urerloa from  our  Connunity,  then  we
.  mrst  utp.'!te  sure  thlnge  sre  so ord,ered that  the  rlft  is  evoided,  that  +
'  brlilge  1s buil"t.  I"think  that  ln  s  few ye+rs,  LR two or  tbree  yeers,
we sb'cll  havo rbcched thls  8tege,  We  ghqll.  tben have a common  poltcy
I'n  orrl  Coraufirnlty, "rnd.  we shall  have  to'ncke  ag;:eements or  treatles  sitb
.r  these great  erporting  countrles.  It  ts  obvl-oue that  for  inst'lnse  in  the .
grtln  gector  -  HB inport  20 rnilllon  tons  or  6O  y'"  "f  the  world.'s  trade
.,,ln  graLn *  Ir€ shql1  have to  tElk  to  the  oxporting  countries,  ths  United
St:rtes,  'Cnned.t,  Auetr*lle  "nd  Argontinn,  about arrongemsnts for  the
vorld'  inarket.  We  eh'rll  have to  give  certain  guaranteee that  we r11l
:€ontinue  to  inport  6rain,  but  lf  we glve  euch guaranteee,  then  those
eountries  1111 hane to  accept  en obltgation  to  suppLy us  at  an agreed.
.  Price '  lut:.uhen  we,  te1k  abort  quentitlee  and grlces,  rfhen we undertqke
eonnltnents  nnd d,emand  rtgbts,  we sbell  have  io  work  out  a  connon
po1lcy  for  the  stock-pillng  of  possible  surpluses.  r  fa.xll  at.:r..". .
to  eee why J0 milIton  tons  of  grain  ehouLd,  h.rve to  be stockeal in  tbe
: ,United. Stetes  iiompLetoly  ilepenalent.r.oi thti  polXcy  of  the  governnent  of
tbe  Unlted, States,  wbtlst  all  countrleE  seLl  their  gr.o.in ln  the  rnrld,
..'.j
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to  reaoh  e world' grain  agroement which will  bo very  dlfferent  from  the
l{heat Agreenent ln  force  at  the  moment, and.  will  contn,in oommitments
on quantltiee  to  be bought,  fixed  pricos  and agreefl Dollcies:bn  stock-
ptling  and prod,ucti<u.  tinlsee  this  is  d.ono, lre sha1l  find'.ogrseLves
uYlabLe  to  carry  tbe responeibtllty  for  establlsbing  a coninofl'agntcultural
poliiy  and'  r  can telL  you that  in  Australia,  danada  snd'the  urrrt*a  states
they  are  already  rcckrning  wlth  such ri develcipment.'-As  we see it,  the
fixing'of  'the 
su:ropean  p.rice wiLL one day be the  decisive  iact,iir]or,  :
the world' market.  And that  also  means  that  we ehal.l bear'a  very heavy
responslbility  towards the  worLd.  mlrket  when  we determine'eerta,in  nrr""
developments ln  our  Comnunlty. ff  we'have such q,n  agreement, tUe ui.,te
of  the  vcriable  lerrJr  for  instqnce e t r  dq.y +n important  factor, , 
becquse 'the world. rn+rkdt ls  not  proper.Ly  ordered,  cnn simpLy disappe4r nr: be
changed'  into  a fixed'  lernr"  trhat in  turn  will  in  the  end mean  grerter
etrbility  for  our farners,  and we shal1 hq,ve  reached.  'vrhqt 
we'hn,ve  so
l.ong'been strlving  for;  we hqve been seeking stability  ln  our own
D,rtch agriculturrl  sot-uB,  we have been seeking  it  in  the  E\*ope4n
poJ.loy of  the  six,  and.  ln'two  years  we shell  h.fve found. tt,  as fo.r es
posslble,  for  the  ten  E\rropeon  countries  incl.ud,ing  Great Britain.  It
tlready  seems  th-qt this  group is  too  srnell  rnd. that  we shel1  hrve  to
seek stzbility  in  't world' eettlng.  These  ,tre the  possibilities  open to
us et  the  moment,  and we sha1l have t'  mrke use of  them. In  this
context  I  shoulcl like  to  d.raw  your  :uttention  to  what the  presiclent  of
the united. statee  has hnd to  s:r,y;  r  rm thinking  of  the.state  of  the
union  Messlge snd of  his  speech of  p4 Jnnutry  in  which,he  proposed
a nurnber-of  principles  on whicb to base commeioial  polfcy;  rt.is  of
the utmost  stgnificance  that  the United  States  is  at  present  counting
on the  fac!  that  in  e year  or  LB monthe Srttain  will  be a meraber'of
our  Communtty' And of  oourse  ther:e is  t  certain  fear  in  America thq,t 'such 
a Comrmrnlty  might be protectionlst,  I  -m almost temptecl'tr  say
isolatioriiet,  ln  its  outlook.  Prestd.eut 
'Kennedy 
has eirough  senss'to
rbalize  that  the'first  stofu will  have t"  be taken by hin:ancl ho has
'I
otr/.tt
t,,,:
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:,';l therefor€  snnolnced.  hls  read.inese to  dlscusE  oonaiderabLe tariff  ,,1
I roductione  for  a nunber of  ba,slo producte  and,  procluots of  gresrt  . :,1
oomnerclal  inportance"  An offer  hns been mq,de  which glves  ue food  I
fo..r tho-trght, and lt  ls  my optnlon'that  o-ur ariswer wilL  hsrre 1o.be 
''..:,1
^+  -^-*  ^-  tl in  t]le  effirmat-lve.  I  do not  rnoen  tc  oay that  He qrrst sitr[itly nccelpt  ,,.,,,,1 .  ,il everythilg  that  is. being proposod,,  but  lt  rmrst  be evidelnt tbat  the  ,,rl -oomnon  erternaL  terlff,  we have fixed. for  ortr CommunitJr  wss alfeod,y  ,.1 ' 
too rridu uhen *o were  :S1* *  at  Leest fn  my opinlor  -  and.  th+t  wrri 
' ,:l
be lmpossible when  we &re Ten. A comnunlty  o;  240  million  r"rr*uiinr*"  ,l
e-annot  --besc  rtsJfg  on +,he  Broseni inriff,  of  ihe Six and s€ shxl-l 
',.1
.  ,  Aavg to  neke oonsid€rablq  .,reductio:ra  ,i*,,!bie. tnriff  .  fhis  rrii,l,-  , 
,-l
t 
ll*t*  :t  :t 
th:. tTn  time to soloe *  ,r,mu"r of  ttre p;obleme  concerntng  .l
the neutral  countr'lee in  E\rrope, and,  our poeitive  attitude  to  this  ,, I
probLem  muet make  it  poaslble  for  Preeld.ent Kenned.y  to  obtcin  what  ' ;.1
.l be. needs,  nanely  freed,om  to  negottnte  on the  brr,sis of  a new {!rqd.e  ,  ,i.,r
Erlnnsion  Act.  Our lunswer  muet enable him t 1 persu?d,e  Congress th.'6  -l
ln  agreement with  the  Oomnuntty is  br:f,[  desl.rabl€  $nd posei.blg,  !{hen 
tl
that  happensr it  will  be cLear that  it  is  not  only  the  problen  of  ,l
an be soivedl in  tbls  vay,  but  tbet  rse  sbrll  ,l
hnve to  go ftnther  end desl  with  differences  in  the  aonrl.itions  of  , ,l
.  iI
. 
competitlon,  std  poltoy  nnd ao on,  Just  a9 w6 oouLd not  build  9p 
'l
the  Connunity'on  the  sole  foundntion  of  a stmple  oustoqeunion rrithout  .I
?iylng  atte-ntton.  to  p:eotLenr  e  of  conrpetiti.on  or  *  '*o**oo 
tgriculturaL  . ,l
P!li-cy,  th.ie wtll  aLso not  be possible  in  a nid.er eetting.  ffif"  eloes  ll.l
not  mlen  in  nny way that  r  an tblnklng  of  a  poselble  AtLantic  commu-  ,l
nlt$i,  euch a thing  is  still  completoly  outeid.e our  Ecolle end ie  I
;.,f9rta-tt:tt,*o* 
tlro.  oliJestivo  of  the U.S.rpr,  at  thls  stage;  ls  it  .il
ours;'neverthelees  we shel]  har;'e  t^  got  up e rnrniber  of .lnstttutions  ,,1
whlch will  clo moro than  juet  consid,er tartffs.  I  have aLreorly apoken  .l
cbout  a piece  of  cornnon  agricuLtural  po1lcy  forming  part  of  an orderly  :il "roq1dna@rkgt3buttffRr-re.aph1net*rirflee1tictiotBaf€to.bemede￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
re  shall  heve to  turn  our  ettentLon  to  certatn  artlfloial.  oJoments  ,, I
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